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11 EHITI
Friday and

IS HID Moimiein) Rare
Saturday

MEET TO
PRESIDENT
WELCOME STATE

OF ORDER sweatees ff InlalbSS
The Two Last Days of

Free Shirt Waists
The largest stock of skirts in Pendle-

ton to choose from. Prices range from

$4.00 to $20.00
and a waist FREE with every one.

No Charges for Alterations

F. E. Livengood & Co.

Ripe Olives, Green Olives, Sweet
and Sour Pickles.

Cream, Limburger and Camem-be-rt

Cheese.
" Afullllineof canned and pickled fish

Phone us your orders, we have

two Phones, both Main 28.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

LOCALS
Pastime picture, please alL

Call at NUwen Implement Company
If you need a fine buggy.

Fresh flah every day at Pendleton
Cash Market. Phone Main 101.

For 8ala Ladjr'a gentle aaddia
horsa. Bnqalra T" thto afflca.

For Sulo Gentle driving horse and
buggy. Enquire "B," this office.

Large car of fine buggies Just re-

ceived by Niasen Implement Com-

pany.

Fine line of rubber tired vehicles

JUBt received by Nlssen Implement
' Company.

Lost Man's gold watch, Elgin
make. Return to Will Penland or
this office.

Furnished housekeeping rooms,

close In. 301 S. Main street. Phone
Rlack 5041.

Position wanted by lady steno-

graph nd typewriter. References
.given. Enquire this office.

For sale cheap Furniture and
furnishings for six room lodging

house. Enquire 613 Garden street.

For Sale Alfalfa and fruit farm,
11 miles west of Pendleton. Enquire
at the Standard Grocery for Informa-

tion.
For rent New cottage.

THC

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

TOUB BEIIIITESTHEIT-O- Un EIPEHTENCE

TO-MGII- T

EXAMPLE

You buy a one

dollar article

and you got your

choice of any

fifty cent one

FREE

Or if your pur-

chase amounts U

a hundred dollars

you will get fifty

dollars worth of

china or glass

FREE

It lasts ten days.

with modern conveniences. Lot
50x100. Also new bam and yard.
Enquire 613 Pine street

Fine new line of Hams, Bacon,
Smoked Meats and Lard at Pendle-
ton Cash Market. Phone Main 101.
Pendleton Cash Market, best meats.

Found At carnival grounds, Wed-

nesday night, three keys on small
ring. Owner may have same by pay-

ing for this notice.

For Sale Fine quarter block, close
to business district, Portland. $40,-00- 0;

only $15,000 cash required. Some
Income. II. P. Whitman, 819 Cham-
ber of Commerce, Portland, Ore.

JAMES J. HILL VISITS
THE WHITE HOUSE

Washington. James J. Hill, chair-
man of the board of directors of the
Great Northern Railway company,
lald another visit to the White House
today. This time It was to dlscusi
with President Taft, on behalf of the
Seattle board of trade, the arrange-
ments for the entertainment of

delegation of Japanese who
will visit the Alaska-Tukon-Paclf- lc

exposition next summer.
It Is purposed to extend the scope

of the trip to Include the principal
cities and government officials au
trying to find a way of meeting the
railroad expenses of the delegation,
leaving to the commercial bodies the
entertainment of the Japanese in the
various cities.

WANTS TRAIN' FOR
PRESIDENTS EXCLUSIVE USE

Washington. If a bill Introduced
today by Representative Dwlght of
New York, becomes a law, the United
States will own a complete rallroao
train consisting of a baggage car, a
sleeping car and a private car for the
exclusive use of the president.

Sixty thousand dollars to be ex-

pended by the secretary of war Is
provided and he Is authorized to en-

ter annually Into contracts with rail-

way companies for hauling th. train.
For expenses In connection with

the travels of the president, his guests

and attendants, 325,000 is appropriat-
ed to be available immediately.

FREE
Cut Glass,

Hand -- Painted China

and Pottery
Your choice of any article in our

CHINA department that has the
value of half your purchase in that
department.

FREE
KOEPPENS'

The Drug Store That Serves You Best.

Mrs. Mary E. Smith of Grant Pans,
Assembly President of Oregon,
Visits Occasion Is the, Official
Trip to the County More Tlian a
Hundred Extend ' Welcome All of
the Larger Towns of the County
Represented.

More than 100 Rebekahs from the
different lodge's In Umatilla county
met at Odd Fellows hall this morning
to extend a welcome to Mrs. Mary E.
Smith of Grants Pass, assembly pres-
ident for Oregon. The occasion for
the gathering was the official visit of
this head officer to Umatilla county
Not being able to visit each of the
lodges personally, arrangements were
made for the different towns to send
ten delegates each, to the meeting
in this city.

The towns represented are Pilot
Rock, Hermiston, Echo, Athena. Wes-
ton, Milton, Freewater and Helix.
While the full ten delegates were un-

able to be present from all the visit-
ing lodges the number of Pendleton
members brought the number pres-
ent well over 100.'

Beginning with 9 o'clock this morn-
ing the day was given over entirely
to business sessions. Tonight, how
ever, the meeting will be business and
social combined, ending wittl a ban
quet In honor of Mrs. Smith.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE'
POPULATION OF THE EARTH

The present population of the earth
estimated at 1,467 millions) Is dis
tributed very unevenly. The average
density of population of the entire
land surface of the globe is about 31

inhabitants per square mile. This
total land Burface which slightly ex- -
seeds 46 million square miles, is com
posed of 28 million square miles of
fertile land, 14 million square miles
of teppes, and 4 million square miles
of deserts. Ravensteln estimates
the fertile regions at 207 person per
square mile, and thus (allowing 14
persons per square mile to the steppe
regions) obtains 5,994 millions as the
maximum population of the globe. The
present rate of Increase per decade Is
8.7 per cent in Europe, 6 per cent in
Africa, 30 per cent in Australia and
Ocean, 20 per cent In North Ameri-
ca, and 15 per cent In South' America.
The mean of increase for the whole
earth Is 8 per. cent per decadfe. At this
rate of increase the earth would be
completely filled with Its maximum
population of 6,994 millions in the
year 2072; or in 163 years front the
present time. Scientific American.

ELEPHANTS FOOT A
.MORSEL FOIt ROOSEVELT

London. While Colonel Roosevelt
Is In Africa he will have
ty of tasting that delicious dish
baked elephant's fot. The elephas
Indicus or Elephas (Loxodon) Afrl- -
canus walks on his toes and the balk
of his feet. The real foot of an ele
phant 'extends up some distance
from the ground. Like- - the "trotter
of the hog, the foot of" the- - elephant
Is full of glutten, and: the flesh, if
properly baked, Is very tender, tast-
ing swnethlng between pork and
chicken. From a freshly killed ele
phant the foot Is cut off at the ankle.
and baked In a hole In the ground
which has previously been heated
with hot stones. The hole must b
read hot and a few heavy stones left
In the bottom. The foot having been
put Into the hole, which Is made Just
about big enough it some
natives line the hole-wit- green leaves

and sand is shoveled over It and
left to cook. One must not b ta. a
hurry for his dinner. When taken
out and the thick skin peeled away

delicious morsel- awaltt the- - epi--

Past lme 'nicatBe,,'
New today, April 3(X. Something

unusual. Three feature films are all
to go on at ob. show..

"A Pair of White Gloves, (Dram
atic). An exciting story;

"The Drive for a Liie," (Dramatfc).
A thrilling story of a woman

'Martyrdom: of Loui XVII. A
historical drama off interast

"Hungary"- (Soelr.

Dressed. chickens at Ingram's Sat
urday.

MENU

Cut Glass,

Jardinieres, f

TJmhrella Stands,

Vases,

Cuia and Saucers,

Olory Trays,

Spoon Boats,

Tobacco Jars,

Steins,

Tankards,

Creamers and Sugars,

Berry Sets,
Chocolate Seta,

Candle Sticks,
Etc.

cation.

nature.

told.

Hall.

elor.

tlemen.

IIMUitnii

nlg

Many a woman is. today using lard Because she has done so year after year
and: her mother used it before her.. If she only knew that in Coitokne she would'
find a shortening pure and without the, taint of hog fat, a shortening more digest-

ible and healthful than lard a product more economical and satisfactory than lard
in. every way, wouldn't she be a bit stubborn if she didn't try ?

When American spelling is revised, -D will be spelled
for a saving of time; but,. rather of stomachs.

Cottolene is not a substitute for lard,, but a pure vegetable product that is far
superior to it.

Wendell

COTTOLENE Is Guaranteed is JrMMBMHMMBVBBB.tiomcd to your
money in case you are not pleased, after having given Cottolene a fair test

Never Sold In Bulk 'otto,le packed in pails with an--

tlgbt top to keep it clean, fresh and
some, and prevent it from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable cdorv
auch as fish, oil, etc.

Cook Book Free Fr '2c stamp to-pa- postage, we will nail
you onr new FOOD COOK BOOK"

edited and compiled by Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln, the famous Food Expert; and
containing nearly 300 valuable

Made only by THE N. K.FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago

"Nature's Gift from tho Sunny South"

VALUABLEIADDITIDN

TO LOCAL LIBRARY

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stephens have
made the first contribution of books
to the Pendleton public library-sinc-

the city assumed control.
The members of the board are

pleased with this valuable contribu-
tion and' desire to express their ap-
preciation.

For gifts of this character it is the
Intention of the board to have a book
plate made to In each-volum-

giving the name of the donor and date
of the gift.

Following Is the list:
Compayre, Gabriel Psychology ap-

plied to education.
Baldwin, Joseph Psyshology ap-

plied to the art of teaching.
Fleetwood, John Life of 'Christj
Fleetwood. John Bible reading

for the home circle.
Fleetwood, John discourse.'
Halltnan, W. N. Lectures on edu

cation-- .

Painter, F. V. X. History of edu

Spencer, Herbert Edncation.-Herbert- ,

J. F. Science of -

tion .

Mli

Harrison, Elizabeth Study of child'

Raskin, John Ethlvs of the Dust.
Dans, J. D. Geological storybrief-- J

Iy
H. W. Century Bofc.

Facts.

not

whole- -

place

Great

edewa- -

Ruff.

Goldsmith, Oliver Poems,
Scott, Sir Walter Marmlons.
Lowell, J. R. Blfrlow Papers.
Lamb, Charles Essays of Blia.
Trving, Washington BrastebrMg'

Thomas Sartor Resartua.
Mitchell, D. G.- - Reveries a Bach

Emerson, Ri W. Rerfesentati-
Men.

Schrelner, Olrve Drearr- -

Myers, P. 'M; N. General History.
Nevlne, W. W. Travel In England

and Italy.
Locher, A. With Star-an- d Crueent
Frost, Pioneer Kothers f the

West.
Marenhols-Bulo- w, B: M: Baronosa

von. Reminiscences op Toeun.

of,

Joh

Austen, G. L- - Lift, and Times of
Phillips.

C. Unci John Tassar
White,. James

Centurl .

r
'

'

Thro Bound Void. Current Litera
ture.

Two- - Bound Vols. The Arena.
Arthur, T. S. Hen Nights in a Bar

Rootu.
Caine, Hall The
Connor, Ralph Th Man From

GVtngarry.

"PUKE

recipes.

Carlyle,

Vassan.T.
Eitfhteen ehrlstlaa

Deemster.

Crawford, F. M. Via Crucls.
Crockett, S. R. Sttcket Minister.
Goldsmith. Oliver The Vicar of

Wakefield.
Harris, J. C. Free Joe.
Hope, Anthony Dolly Dialogues.
James, Henry Portrait of a Lady.
Lytton, H. G. E. Bulwer The Cora- -

Race.
Lytton, E. G. E. Bulwer Last Days

of Pompel.
Mulock, D. M. John Halifax. Gen

Slenklewlck, Henry K. Quo Vadls.
Stevenson, R. L. Master of Ballan- -

trae.
Stevenson, R. L. Strange Case of

Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde.
Tarklngton, Booth Gentleman

from Indiana.
Wescott, E. N. David Harum.
Weyman, S. J. House of the Wolf.
Balzar, Honorede Pere Garlot.

Juvenile.
'
Glberne, Agnes Declma's Promise.

v i
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Oro Jiiy, itflr Pendleton athlete dp- -
,....1 .i 1.1 AAn.knnAi.tAM

liWaallington. State Colleger.

Bert, Pai Introductory Steps !oi
doionuui.

Wireless Telcptoona'.
CaWe adirices from Europe in tjie

past few- days state that the tests of
Profl-ssor- - Jajorana's wireless tte-pho- no

which are beiAg-carrie- oa.ln
the Italian navy hav proved entire-
ly successful and lf. Is- - very p rotable
that Hi system wl8; b soon adopted
on- - all war vessels. Th last trlai was
made Ttween the? wireless statuMt of
Jftirlo at Rome and' th torpeda des-
troyer- "Landere,'.- - alt the coast- - of-

over 500 km. Tho taval offed.at
each end not only heard distlnctly-everj- r

word sjoken, but could evewv
recopnlie the voice of the speaker-- .

Th Italian minister of mar is ear1
thastastic over- - the inventlun, which
he hopes ia capable of fu jther Imr
provements so that it can be
over lonp.w distances.-

Fresh spinach, lettuse,
cabbage, rodlshes, green onionsy to-

matoes,. pl pJant and atrawbarriaa at
Ingram!

Read' the "Want" aja todaj;

La
dU and P v

KOEPPEX &'

JAMES STAMPER DIES
AT HIS ATHEXA HOMJfi

(Special
Athena. Ore., April 29. James

Stamper, one of the pioneer citizens
of this section, died here Jast night
about lfn o'clock. Mr. Stampr was
getting old and his health had been
falling for some time,, yet his death
came so suddenly that It was. a great
shock WalL H was a prominent
member of both the I. O. O. F. and
W. O. W. lodges of this city. He la
survived. by &! wifo- aad children.

have not yet been made
for the funeral, but he will probably
be vbucled. tomorrows.

The, annual, mineral yield of the
British empire exceeds
In value.

THE . DOCTORS

Advice. Against, tha Use ( Harsh
Purgatives and Physlca.

A doctor's first, question, when con-

sulted by. a. patient Is, "are your
bowels regular?."' He knows that 98
per. cent of illness is attended with
Inactive bowels and torpid, liver. This
condition, poisons the sistem with
noxious gases and waste matter which
naturally accumulates and which
must be, removed through the bowela
before health, can be restored.

Salts, ordinasy pills and cathartics
may be truly likened to dynamite.
Through,, theirr harsh. Irritating action
they force, a. passage through the
bowels,, causing pain and. damage to
the delicate, intestinal structure which
weakens the whole system, and at
best aniy produces temporary relief.
The rep.eatedi use of such treatments
cause, chronic irritation, of the atom- - .

ach hardens their tissues, ,

de&dgns, their nerves, stiffens their .

musgjes- - and generally brings about
an Injurious habit which sometimea
has fatal results.

We. haue. positive, pleasant andj.
safa. r&mady for oust ipat Ion anij, .

bOKei disorders In. general., We are
soce.nluni of its gpeat curative valuj,
that we. promise 1 return the pm--
chaser." money 1 every case who
U. fails, to produce entire ,

'Chis. wosedy is taiUed Rexatl Order
lies.. Vk'e urge y-j- to try them at..Qur.

Sldlly near Trarni; a distance offcantir risk

asparagus,

a

BsaU OrdetUs are very pleasant
tp t&ke, they act quietly and have a
soothing, healing,

on the entire intestinal tract.
Thwy do not purge, gripe, cau$a nau.
stta. flatuler excessive liseoess,
diarrhoea oe other annoj-ir.g-; effect,
and they ntay be taken at tyiy time
without any

Resall Oiderlies overcome th drug--.
ging habit and cure and:
all simtUr ailments, whi-the- r acute-o- r

chroeje. They are espJially good
for chitufren, weak permits or oM
folks. Price, 36 tablets.. 2c, and ia
tablets. 19. The Pendletwo Drug Co.,

Good New to of Good Bread a&4 Cakes,

bake
first goods in new patent oven

Wednesday, April 14th

Chas. Rohrman
E,

Shelving, 19 toot awnlmg, tn good order, and bricks for sale.

Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, G-ip-

Lung Troubles. Consumption
BROTHERS.

Correspondence.)

Ar-
rangements

$1.0iW,000,000

QUESTION.

(vad.howels,

satisfaction,

strengthening,

Inconvenience.

constipation

Lovers

We will our
our

Asthma, Throat
Prevents

Court

Street

THE ORIQINAL

LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
in the

YTM rv PACKAfJB


